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View of llodern Store's Apparel Display in Salem Cards Played
At Gates

Vespers Unit
Sets Work at
Coast Parley
j Cabinet ot University Vespers,

, . ':

GATES Mrs. Al Millsap enters Thank Youtained with an afternoon of
cards, at Jier home recently; This
was a social gathering of the Im--

W 1 provement club, which meets twicestudent organization at First
Methodist chureh, left Salem
Friday afternoon for a weekend

i a year. A suver dime . offering
was given by each guest, the pro-
ceeds to go 4o the club fund,
i Attending were Allie Henness,
Mrs, Marie Klutke, Mrs. Harrr

wlrnat at Pniirf't T.nA rtn

coast. They are to plan activities
for the "coming months and con

Salem and Vicinity
For-- . your generous and wonderful way you've received the opening .jof our
newly remodeled and up-to-da- te store. Thank you again for the , many gifts
of flowers,1 telegrams "arid letters. We assure you that your gratitude is high-

ly ' appreciated and we take this means of thanking our many customers
for, the splendid showing and attendance at our grand opening.

duct the Vespers meeting at 6:30
Kewer, Ruby Winters, Mabel
Khutson,lEda Stafford, Ruby Hor-
ner, Mrs. Harold Wilson, Lula Col-
lins, Rosalie Smith,-Mrs.-

. Tillman
pjn. Sunday.

Raines, Mrs. Curtis Clin e, Georgia
Shane and the hostessT, .
' 'Harold Shepherd, Portland,
spent a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shepherd. .

" Mrs. Emma Griffa, Oswego, vis-
ited with Mrs. Hannah Gardner
several days this week.

Air. and Mrs. Dave Holtzman
Celesta Pepworth Arleno Rolow

In addition; to Dr. J. C. Harri-
son, pastor, and Ruth Cramer, di-

rector of religious education, the
group comprises Leo Baldwin of
Fort Shaw, Mont., president; June
Woldt of Portland, vice-preside- nt;

Jean Jackson of Astoria,
secretary; Hide Tomita of Port--lan- d,

treasurer; Doris Laney of
Yakima and Martha Hughell of
Meridian, Ida., worship; Harriett
Monroe of Parkdale, deputation;
Helen Davis, of Pendleton, Sun-
day school; Margaret Pemberton
of Hillsboro, music; Reeva
Schrhidt of Pendleton, art; Elea-
nor Todd of Portland, Cookie
Jar; Dix Moser of Tenino, Wash.,
publicity; Winston Taylor of
Salem, pas president; Hilma
Breuser of Rainier, church secre-
tary ,and Jean Boyce of Salem,
Leslie church. '

Sunday guests at the Farmen
home were Mrs. Farmen's mother,
Mrs. Allwine, and her brother Bill.

The Marion county bridge crew
began tearing down the old wood

Ellen Battles

, Anna Miller

Mae Snyder

Marian Sloan

Gladys Williams

Mae Atkins
Ruby Epley

Helen Hansen

Effio Cameron

Sibyl Couchman

. Evelyn Steolhammer

Lauretta Martin

""Margie Chapmen

Frances Scott

en wagon bridge at Gates recently.
The work will take several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert . Helvey
have moved to Reedsport. ;t" , ,ml,mimm.mmm " Ti,rn-n ,

r..- 1. -- - sS

Eye-catchi- ng displays of women's wear are even more attractive fat modern show windows at Kay's Silverton
Churches

store, on State street. This window is on the left of the entrance, to rreet customers.

andj
SILVERTON-Christia- n church MondayTodayannouncements for the weekend

include .Bible school Sunday, 9:45CiVic Groups
Told of Lack
In US Files

We are repeating our generous offer to our many

friends who were unable to attend our Grand Opening
: k'J i - ,i 1

a, m., Mrs. John Jordan,, super-
intendent; 11 o'clock church serv-
ice, Rev. Russell Myers; Christian
Endeavor, 7 p. m., Betty Lehr,
leader; evening service, 8 o'clock.
A school of millions, held at the

Negligence of Oregon citizens in First Christian church, Salem, will
be attended by the local Mission. y, - . H t-- fplacing information about the

state before government officials FREEary society. The Loyal Bereans
One Purse with each and
every coat you buy Today
and Saturday only!

meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the

1 ' t - ' ' i i. r. ' '

' 1 . . "

'
la- - J fcafe

was blamed Friday by Ralph E.
church. : Each member who earn
ed a dollar for the church thisx

?
1 1

t i I
Moody, Salem attorney, for lack
of industry here. Moody spoke
before a combined meeting of
the Salem ' Realty , board and the

r f
summer is to bring it and a poem
telling how she earned it. Mid

Salem Retail Business bureau.
When industries and govern

week services will be held Thurs-
day, 8 o'clock followed by choir
rehearsal. October 12 has beenment bureaus consider locations,

they 'must have necessary data set aside as rally day in church
and Bible school.' MCSlhk Sr.'?3 trarm?,
Immanuel Lutheran

immediately, , said . Moody, who
declared he "stood aghast at the
ignorance 'of government officials
concerning Oregon discovered
during a recent visit to Wash

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
ALL WOOL

CAMEL FLEECE
COATS

Sunday , school and Bible classes
1 Sunday, 10 a. m.; services, 11, Rev,

J. M. Jenson speaking on "Our
ington, DC. Christian Vocation;" rally and

promotion day observed. YoungThe state's availability of raw
materials, land, water supply. People's society with dinner im

mediately after, morning services.
X:" Hostesses, Mrs. Conrad Johnson,

Mrs. J- - P. Dullum, Mrs. A. T. Gun- -

$19.50 Coats . $1 C95
Our special purchase lfenables us to sell them
at only .......

Many with Zip-i-n Lining

derson and Mrs. L. O. Opedhal

transportation and similar essen-
tial factors was brought out by
the speaker. Moody averred riv-
alry between communities in an
effort to display possible indus-
trial sites was desirable, "but
should be replaced, upon selec-
tion of one, with backing of the

Midweek prayer services, Thurs
Latest of display equipment for women's apparel was included when Kay's store was remodeled recent-

ly. This interior view shews the modern fixtures and lighting and the new balcony at the rear of the
firm.

day, 2 o clock. Sunday evening
both the Junior and Senior Luther
leagues meet

entire state.
Methodist

Sunday school, 9:45, Fred Baker,
general supt; Mrs. "Robert ?Mof

Accident iVictim
Buried Today,
At Mill City

ford, primary supt.; Mrs. Edward

SPECIAL!
Today and Saturday

TWEED COATS
A Real Buyl Worth Morel

Walker Rites
Held Today

Terry, Junior and intermediate
supt. World Communion Day ser wvices, 11 a. m. Young adult and

Modernized Ready-to-We- ar

Store Pleasing to Customers j

Stillnew and different and catching the eyes of customers
is Kay's women's ready-to-we- ar store at 460 State street, which
was remodeled and had its grand opening in conjunction with
Fall opening. )

Epworth League meeting, 7MILL CITY Funeral services
for John Dawes, 37, who was
electrocuted Wednesday While

o'clock. Executive Committee
meeting, W.S.C.S., parsonage

INDEPENDENCE - Funeral
services will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Inde STl ft.95Tuesday afternoon.
pendence Presbyterian church for ILearning for Life - Services,

church Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.Georgia Ann Walker, 78, mother
fighting a fire, will be held in
the Presbyterian church this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, with Dr. A.Not only has the store, operat--

Choir practice, 8, Wednesday. With Lifetime Guaranteed Liningof Dean Walker, president of the
senate, and R.. M. Walker, presi-
dent of the Independence branch

Wolfe in charge. Dawes wasK of C Exemplify Play, "Our Mothers God," by the
killed when he touched a charged Watson players, Friday, 7:30 p. m.

of the First National bank.

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Dave Holtz-ma- n

for the past eight years, addr
ed floor space but a new balcony
for office and alterations has
been built in at the rear.

Admisson free. Rev. EdwardThree Major aerial wire while serving as vol-
unteer fireman at a residence fire- -Mrs. Walker died here Friday Terry is pastor.

after several weeks illness. Rev John Dawes was born in MillDecrees TrinityD. V. Poling, Corvallis, will offi
ciate at the services and inter Under the supervision of State Sunday school and adult Bible

classes, 10 o'clock. Services, 11,

City June 21, 1904, and lived here
all his life. For the past six years
he was a partner in the operation
of the Mill City meat market

ment will be in the IOOF ceme
tery. "Mercy and Humility," Rev. M.Deputy T. A. Windishar, three

major degrees of the Knights of
Columbus will be exemplified at

J. K. Fuhr; Luther league, 7Surviving relatives are the
o'clock, Jearldine Olson, directorwidow, Ann Dawes; two children,

Bobby, 14, and Virginia, 12; the of topic, "What Makes a Martyr?"

All Wool Jersey
Narrow Wale Corduroy

Values to $9.95

DRESSES
$.95

Junior Styles
New Smart Shades

Teachers' training course at CanbySt. Joseph's hall, starting ; at 7

o'clock tonight.
X)rgan Recitals
To Be Sunday

The remodeling included new
eelotex walls and ceiling, new
display racks and fitting rooms
and modern- - display cases.
More than 300 feet of tubing
was nsed In the installation of
fluorescent lighting. Windows
were fitted with Venetian blinds,
and new carpeting laid.

Kay's employs 16 women, in
comparison with the one in the
store when it was started in 1934.

father, Jim Dawes, Mill City;
Monday. 8 o'clock. Trinity conmother, Mrs. M. Reuter, Portland;
gregational meeting Wednesday, 8District Deputies Linus Fuller,

ortland, and L. A. LeDoux, MtFeature
two sisters, Mrs. T. A. Booth, Mill
City, and Mrs. Bob Bradford,
Everett, Wash.; two brothers, Joe

o'clock.

Calvary Lutheran '

Sunday 'school and Bible classes,
Angel, will assist. Grand Knight
of the Salem council, Henry
Kropp, is general chairman of the

Dawes, Albany, and Louis Dawes,
Prineville; all of whom will at-

tend the funeral.
10 o'clock, Olga Johnson, supt
Rev. O. C. Olson, pastor, speakscommittee on arrangements and

Every Sunday from 7:15 to 7:30
pJn. Prof. Malcolm Medler, church
organist, will give a recital at the
Leslie Methodist church. Congre-
gational singing of popular hymns
wDl be led by C. S. Orwig.

: Under the direction of Wendell

Interment will be in the Mill on "A Parable on Good Manners,
City cemetery. Weddle's funeral
home have charge of

11 o'clock. At 7:30 the pastor
speaks on "And Satan Came Also."
The Naomi club will meet in the

is being assisted by William La
Roche and Fred Rupp. Member
ship committees have been di
rected by John Nathman.

Another Grand Scoop I

Corduroy

SKIRTS
Narrow Wale

Harvest Meeting Set
Under the direction of Com. and

Mrs. A. D; Jackson, divisional
commanders, a special harvest
meeting has been scheduled for
Sunday at 241 State street by the
Salvation Army. The public is

Johnson, Willamette university church parlors Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Bible study and prayerVisiting knights and dignitaries
services Thursday, 2 o'clock.

musician, an orchestra and even-
ing choir is being formed. Rev,
Joseph Knotta will preach an in-

spiring sermon at each service.

Salem Mayor Proclaims
Business Women's Week

of the Knights of Columbus who
will witness the exemplification
are coming from Marshfield, Eu

National Business Women'sgene, Bend, McMinnville, Mt An
week, October 5 to 11, was pro-
claimed Friday by Mayor W. W.

gel, Sublimity, Woodburh, Al-

bany, Corvallis and Portland. The
: 1Chadwick, following the example

More Women Than Men Start
1942 Classes at Willamette

Long SleereLong Sleereof the president and Gov. Charles
local council's reception commit-
tee is headed - by Lecturef Gor
don Coffey. A. Sprague. DT rNTTOTOSIoddv ToeMiss Carolyn Wilson, president r iof the Salem Business and Pro U $1.98 $1.98fessional Women's club, said aForty two less men but 36 more women than in 1940 are

in this year's freshman class at Willamette university,
Funeral field for Aged
Former Salem Resident LInumber of functions have been

planned for the week,' theme forRegistrar Walter Erickson stated Friday. Registration of the class
i. . . . . MAA X !lL which is "Strengthen DemocracyFuneral services were held inat the end of the second weeK oi scnooiwas ajo, roraparea wun

for Defense." i
'

Salem : Wednesday for Robert
John Young, 84, former ' resident
of this city, who died Sunday at

ter of last year. Registrar Walter
Erickson announced Friday.

his home in Portland. .

tie was oorn in joraan, juunn.
Juniors placed 11 on the list

of 31 who received 13 or more
hoars of A grades and six of 13
who earned all As. .

in March 1857 and married Herm- -
ine Obernolte Sept . 20, 1888 in
New Rome, Minn. Two children
survive, Elmer Edwin, an jart in

i Straight A; students were Do KM
IMS

lores Netz, Jean SchelL Ed

UMBRELLAS
Bought before the rise in price

we pass the saving on to you

$129$1.69 Values
Now Jl

1-
-

structor at the University of
Minnesota, 1 and Frances Willard

Church, Robert Pentoey, Robert
Purbrick and Dean j Ellis, all of

Young, Anacortes, Wash, j A sis

M4 a year ago.
Total enrollment this week be-

came six nearer the 1940 level at
a comparable date and Friday
was only 35 behind : last year's
figure of 739. The number in-

cludes 466 upper classmen, in
turn including 30 law students.

The class of '45 baa registered
115 men and 123 women so far,
said Erickson. The Increase of
women came entirely from out-

side Salem. ' Portland students
Increased, and Washington high

'schools sent the highest num-

ber In Willamette's history.
Ninety seven, are enrolled from

Salem in comparison : to 107 -- in
1940. While men dropped from
54 to 44, number of women was
53 both years. ' , . ,

Registration from outside the
rltv showed 26 more women and

Salem, Helen Chirgwin of Med-for- d,

Elizabeth Hamilton of Seat ter, Augusta Rich ter, lives in
Portland. . . !' -tle, Dorothy Pearl Moore and

Eleanor Todd of Portland, Jan
Jonhnson of Canby, Dix Moser
of Tenino, Wash.

II0TICEThose who received 12 or more
hours of A 'were Jeanette Hulst,

: ThoDopay
Dictionary '

PAINT A substance used
. to cover' houses, barns,

and women's faces.;.

PALATE Something we
please every day with the
finest business. men's

h lunch you ever tasted. It's
' a world's champion meal... yes sir! And despite
Arising food prices. La

Dou's price - remain , the
'same! x '

yi dou's
183 N. High --A

Used BnUding Material
rJames K. Anderson, Warne Nunn, Doors $ 6.75 A BP

OP.50 &; - ' i . .;.,--- -' '.,, if-'-"- a .iJfRuth Cramer, Audrey Fehler and
Arthur ' Case, - all of Salem, - Al

Sash
Sink

T7arct:zs3
Sellirrj cf :

Blanket
Toilets 5.t0 i upFerren of Cottage Grove, Robert

Hinman of Medford, Tom Terje--sa fewer men this fall. Portland's
son of Helix, Winfield Achor olist increased three to a total of

26. Thirteen more women aug
460 ;

STATE
STREET

Bath Tubs Uit A up
Roll Roofing ..80c jroll
Nails, per lb. .4e Se up

Lumber, Pipe, Range
Boilers, etc Cheap

BURTS
WAREHOUSE!

1410 S. 12th EL. Ph. 3210

Oregon City, Glenn Olds I of
Sherwood, Robert Stephey of Os-bu- rn,

Ida., Joe Van i Winkle; of
Hubbard, Craig Coyuer of Bend,

mented Washington's representa
tion.

Willamette university's centen THIRD FLOOR
Take ElevatorKent and Keith Markee and Ken-

neth Torgeson - of ' Canby and
" nial class, now the seniors who

pledge to 42, won top academic
honors during the spring semes Verne McCallum of Portland.


